
Bentley Drivers Club, 
Silverstone Race Meeting, 

12th August 2023. 
 

All Meeting Documents are on the Clubs web site, 

Instructions to Officials & Marshal’s 
Thank you for your help at Silverstone, we hope you enjoy your day.  
Signing on times and locations is as follows: - 
All senior officials     07:45, Race admin, 1st floor of Race Control 
Post Chiefs  
Observers 
Flags        
Pit       07:30, Single garage under Race Control 
Assembley         
Paddock 
Start Line  
Scrutineers: 07:15, Scrutineering Bay,   Timekeepers: 08:00, Timekeepers Office, 
Post Chief’s:  Radios, Report forms will be available at sign-on 
Flag Marshals: Please make sure a set of flags and “SC” boards are picked up for each flag post. 
Under 18s: Marshals under the age of 18 must submit a letter of consent for their attendance at the        

meeting, from a parent or guardian who must be available at the circuit throughout the day. 
Weather: Please be ready for any conditions, Sun, Rain, Wind, bring clothing to suit. 
Breaks:  There is a lunch break, but un-planned items could happen. So please bring refreshments  
  to cover any eventuality.  

Bottled water will be available at sign on, please pick some up. 
From 07:30am there will be free self-service tea & coffee available to all marshals in Garage 1, please pop 
along and use the facility during the lunch break. 
There will be the usual marshals camping area behind Copse Corner.  
Please return all equipment to the race admin at the end of the meeting and can flags be placed with the 
bottles on the edge of the circuit for collection at the end of the day. 
On behalf of the Club and myself, may I pass on a big thank you for your support. 
I look forward to seeing you all on the day. If there are any problems please do not hesitate to call, if you are 
unable to make the event, and I know you are not coming, I can plan around it. My telephone number is 
07738 930799, and my email midgebuster@live.com.  
 
The Clubs Hog Roast on the Friday evening has a new location, starting at 19:00 in the BRD Suite, you are most 
welcome to come, no charge, just give the Office a call. The club phone number is 01295 738886. 
 

Motor racing is potentially dangerous, so your priority is to stay safe. 
 
Regards 

  
Neil Williams, Chief Marshal 
 

https://www.bdcl.org/motorsport/bdc-silverstone-2023
mailto:midgebuster@live.com

